
H-2 PUBLIC CORRESPONDENCE - linda Alhara

Saturday,November 21, 2015

Long Beach City Council c/o Department of the City Clerklong Beach

Members of the City council;

Concerning the proposed Preferential Parking District in Our neighborhood,

I have spoke with Mr. Hector RiVas about my concerns, but I feel as I wHl be unable to attend the council meeting for this

item I should write to voice our neighborhood's concern on this matter.

Firstwho did the study for this proposal? Where Isit publishedor on file? t havelived In thls area on the 3800 block of

Gardenil;'l for the past ten yearsand at no time has. parking been an issue. Ashome owners in the areawe do not want

our current parking situation to change.

1.) Many of'tne residentsown larger size vehides which they would be unableto park in their garages and none of

the homes have drive ways for parking asgarages are all alley access in this neighborhood. Would you want

alleys blocked with these vans and trucks if the residents choose 110t to purchase perm Its or are unable to afford

them?

2.) Residentswould no longer be able to hostchildren's parties or adult gatherings at their homes as guest parking
would bs quita tirn~ limited.

3.) Residents would no longer be able to have out of town guests or overnight guests.

4_) Random people could purchase permits andencroachto park In front of current home owner's properties

removing access for taxpaying home owners.

5.) Older fixed income residents and homeswith multiple vehicles may not be ableto purchase permits which
would causeall klndsof parking havoc.

6.) We have only 2 small businesses on this side block of Cherry Ave., which hasnever caused anyparking

overcrowding asindicated bymy conversation with Mr. Rlvas, Both businesses haveparking lots to

accommodate all of their employees and customersparking needs.

7.) Residents are feeling the cityis just looking to the pockets of home owners now to generate more clty income in

the way of parking permits or fines generated byviolations.

8.} Mr. Rivas told me that ifanyhOme ownerswere opposed the project would not move forward, now this appears

not to be the case. We-are gatheringsupport and will be launchinga soetal media campaignaskingthe public

whose neighborhood is next? If we thought this was going to improve the quality of life for the neighborhood

we would all be onboard. I can't imaginewhy this project was ever brought up at ali If you really new anything at

alf about the parking on Gardenia Av~.

9~) Where is the resident petition that was supposed-to be forthcoming? Vieha~ not seen it on Gardenia Ave.

IO.)After speaking with several area Real Estateagentsthey feel property valueswOLJId be affected bv maybe as:

much as10%for required permit parking,basically changesour street to exterIor street status-instead of interior

tract location is how buyerswould perceiveproperties and sellerswDuldhaveto giv-e concessions,

Thank you for-letting me-voice the concerns of mineand alJ:my-l'ieighbors that 1havespokenwith concerning
thls matter. I hope the councilwill review and consider thesecnncerns
Sinc@rely,

LindaAihara

3819 Gardenia Ave.

LongBeach, CA90807
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